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Dr. Dunning’s Four Services
Leave Very Deep Impression

Second Sermon, Tuesday, 
On “Religion As 

An Art”

Defines “A Gentleman” In 
the Light of Christ’s 

1 cachings

NOTH »

There will lx* a reunion Alma 
alumni In Chicago in the middle ol 
March in conjunction with the meet 
ing < f the North Central Associa
tion The President's office would he 
glad to receive word of any alumni 
or old students in Chicago or the vi
cinity

L U N D B O M  TELLS OF

Scots Drop Two Close Ones To 
Albion and Kazoo, 36-34; 26-24

Hachadorian and the Schati Methodists Eke Out 2-Point 
Twins Too Much for the Win After Three Over- 

Scots to Handle times

GEO. WASHINGTONDr. John Wirt Dunniner captured D*' Dunning s Wednesday morning 
the entire student body with his four 8crni n was on \ Gentleman. ' I*
days, last week, of special religious is extremely hard to find the limits
chapel services. Besides being an °f il word through definiti n •'Gen-
alumnus and trustee of the College, tleman means entirely diflVrcn' Yesterday morning the » haj < I «nd th n t< .1 »»» md <t h -in ' \
Dr. Dunning has now become a close things to a native 't Cameroon an speaker was Ke\ Carl Lund bom ol K " l'- th<
friend to every one of the present Englishman, a classical Greek i » Grace Church cf Saginaw, who spok- 2»c'.’l Mil- M m lia.loi.n vh • ><1

Following a well-c tahll«h<d Mm* 
custom, the Sc t** led Kalanri 'o) un
til the last two niinute. of the gam* 
on the H met* flo r Eridi> nigh*

Il I ok \ibl n three overtime per 
lods to do it. hut they finally man 
aged t* squeeze out a .Id-.H victory 
over Aim i here lâ t Wodnesd »y eve 

kt'pt their rec nl agnln«t 
j>erfect for this year It 
e. haid-fought battle and

student body whom he met. modern American. Perhaps the best on <;,» ige Washington \ - his text two l ot mmu'' l> i-. » i t '  ib- i w « c  •! n than I
His Tuesday morning sermon was definition has been given by George Kov Lundhom used. I will semi ma l ot yeat ni< i .1 t! . am. it f m \ I n i i l: |. i; 

on the theme, "Religion is an Art. Bernard Shaw who says that a gen- thee and 1 will be with thee." four minui. . I m! mnd. In bid; if c. enter i tl. f! • i i\
not an Argument.” tleman is one who "puts back into History shows us that the work point t tie the «!• Th n n tl th* -inmn j inf
Whole eras have been spent in ar- life m  ire than he takes out." There jugs of this world are geverned by a I'd minute M l < i t t. a 1 i '1,,i i. u m | I g  • mt

guing on religious questions but 't >s 1 phrase which links “a gentleman higher powei who. in the time ol -hot n th o o kb « d m d  ; u h. i I* »«l >- ’h • ••>;.. i t ( i iskrt•<
is not the duty of the religious per- and a scholar." King James declar- need, has always raised up some on • In th« w inimu I . i.. t wit! i. hand • > L K , ; e D a
son to defend but to proclaim his ed that a Presbyterian was no gen- of his creatures to meet the need llachndonan ̂ • :i" ' ‘ r ‘ ' i 't - • '* t tl- i*
faith. Art. like Beauty, needs no ex- tleman. looking into the direction of Such men have been N n h  Abra- remarkable b •. th- Ic t B th up « h and Knu, f h.-n
cuse for being. In a religicus argu- a rebellious Scotch church \vh > had ham. Moses, and getting into seculai w,,,e on Immled ii t-. !i a ■ > k 1 ....  ’ i: , .Ai a, i
ment it is not Christianity but the the democratic idea of freedom foi history. Miltiadcs. Thernistocles, th<- the foul cm f th- kind tf >i m  t "»'• *!i- rit- t th. tl - i
pers n arguing who is on trial. everyone Charles Lamb said if half - legendary Horatio of Rome, h'' guarded •
There are three realms of religion: Paf<* "though a Presbyterian and Charles Martel. Jeanne d Au and In ,nK *n E»it th>- ' o t ••■mtms tint ! ii - 'ill i r. . thr av

the true, the good, and the beauti- hr. night up a merchant, he is one of thc time of need rf America. George A ^ y  '»ad and Ain. i -t net her 1 ! 1 '• > tr. t -ul
ful. Argument is truth but Art is the finest of gentlemen." In this I Washington. game !ln'' ,M ! ',v 1 “ " ''h 1 ^ 'hot
the living truth, nothing is Art if it quotation we see more nearly a par- George's childhood wa not much Bor,,‘n 'n'1 Eahn 1m  I : • M  K' ip| | ■' v: r; m- ; it ; nl). id
is untrue. Art. to be Art. must be asite than a gentleman. Although jjjTerenl trom 0ther boys cf his time nln- the h m  '.i th-i m  I w 'tb ' 1 ''I ir‘ h :
good, for example, the plays and thc Shaw says he is no Christian one can except that he began early t > form honoi- will Ha • " Maynatd t!- -I the • , . h i 1 h ip
books which have the longest sue- see by his definition he hi ought the character which later developed Schau was high pi nt mm. • t’ liv- m  • i . i n sh-it
cess are those which are clean, thc the idea of Jesus. mto hjs p0WCI. 0f leadership He had baskets P. rton md D-w- n made mid H- n.-t ' ' ,4»: I 1 • "-.m
smutty stuff soon passes. The good Thus the gentleman must firs; (l ,SUp0ric! strength and a love ofthe >,Kht P",nt" ' '
is not secondary to the true and is in take something out of life. We are rjght Though we seek to find the
itself the beautiful, nothing has real all entitled, within our limits, t ac- beginnings of his climb to fame the

Crawford for a Short one Kisley and 
Crawford made a foul dint uj lee- 

first basket of the game was Chapman ni.ule » fr.-aky nh. t from
beauty which is not good.
There is a danger that religion will 

degenerate into a science in this 
mechanical age when the Bible is 
met with the query "Is it scientific
ally accurate?” Tolstoi wrote. "My 
religion is not scientific or philosoph
ical but an art. imperfect, but pi eas
ing on to be a Christian." The path 
to God lies through Art; arguing 
against religion is out because re
ligion is life, an art.
Must cne believe in a creed? The 

creeds are the human expressions of 
wonderful thoughts of religion. The 
disciples had none of the creeds we 
are given yet who can believe they 
are not with Christ? Some persons 
say that Religion is not scientific but 
no art can be reduced to scientific 
facts. The Arts belong to the realm 
of the achievement of the beautiful. 
Christ lives because his religion is 
not a philosophy oi a science but an 
Art.
The alternative to this questioning 

would be to standardize religion in a

quire not money but skill, knowledge. HC, „unts 0f his early age are meagre » t.vpi« d B'n t n hot he batted th
love, power and kindred qualities.
We must get before we can give.
The trouble with the church today is d e b a t e  T E A M  w i n s
back in and so must be carried along 
the way by some other. Everyone is 

i Continued on Page l)

(Continued on Page •»

2 OF 3 LAST W E E K
ball In with one hand

GELSTON ASKS FOR STUDENTS SUPPORT
Three Alma debate teams were in 

action last week. The Negative Var
sity Squad won a 3-0 decision ovei 
I Calvin at Stanton Wednesday nigh! 
,On Thursday the Freshman Negative

Alma l'» ked lik- ;i mtlli -n-d liar 
team until Hachadorian went into 
the game and i n ed the stakes 

(Continued on Piigi' 1

SOPH SHUFFLE SET FOR SATU RD AY NITE

the corner, and VNUiianis xqiiiired up 
things again with ■ f- ll u-up -.hot 
The half ended is lh
After four minute- of the second 

half. Krnpp got a foul ahot ‘‘raw 
ford matched it Ktslry made a ban 
kef and Dawson a foul sic f Krapp 
got a foul and Borton tied tin neon 
with a nice short .shot Two foul 
shots by Chapman and n basket by 
Williams made it 21-21 Alma g"( i 
four-point lead "fi baskets by (’raw 
foul and Daw si n but Kisley made a 
basket and two f ul shot* to tie th- 
score again just before the end of

Rev. Willis L.

lost to an experienced M.S.C team 
at Carson City, while Friday night 
I at Shephard the Alma Affirmative

the

;the tegulalion time
The annual So| homoro Shuflh will Aftei b th Hid- mihs«-d shot , m

be given by the Class of '31 i n Sat- the first overtime p-hod. Morton was 
unlay evening. Feb 27th Prepara- fouled and made one of two shots 
tlons an- under wav for one of th** Rite sank die fi-iin bark of the cen- 

Barker Brown and Donald Black- biggest paitie < f the yai It will tei but W' hrlv . •-u d things up
stem- in their last experiences In In be held in Wright Hall md the mu- with i foul ho* In lh< ••rond ex
tercollegiate debating turned in a R|( 1S p, (>• furnished by Eddie !'•'» tra jeriod Wehrly got a -hort Hhot, 

of ( hiistianity Vjt.p„y before a good sized audience ^(.r Saginaw This band is mak and Itihley matehed it In tin final 
asked, their i.o-operation with oJ. jr)() p00pie jn the Court II use m ,Mg ,ts initial app* i -n • her md - i n. W.inly mad* m  thei short

Stanton. Leo Meters and Peter De |H highly rei mmended Ic. the Sagl- hoi but Rice ma I ao from th-
Visser upheld the Affirmative foi naw students, ntt-nding Almn who foul Hid, Then Rmley made hi-

Kroovc UA  LKroup**of* the" greatest sd“ |any ufle- The “ ■"P-ig" a|-'Calvin have heard It ricket ™
entific minds of England met at niost all of the evangelical protest- Claude Knight and Emory Kendell .sale by various n • mi • t : th"
Lambeth and attempted tc classify ant churches of the county. (Continued on Page • Soph •mm- i -
religion but failed. How then cun a

Friday merning ..... ... . .- |won thc audle„ce decielun over
Gelston of the First Presbyterian M)ch) st9t, squa.i 
Church of Alma had the chapel ser
vice and invited the students f » helo 
participate in a county - wide cam 
palgn in the cause 
He
their attendance and participati n in 
ull services where they could be of

H E R E  IS ORIGINAL STUDENT CONSTITUTION. 1891, WHICHGIVES EQUAL GROUP A N D  CLASS REPRESENTATION
layman hope to accomplish this?
Education is asleep, concerning it

self with I.Q.s. method, pedagogy 
and the like but it neglects the great 
human problems of life. Would the 
world be better of! if we didn't try
to explain religion0 Religion is a jn these days of constitutional r«- ting t> a Representative Govern- ise on voui honm. th" m will
conscious effort to enter into the Life visions it is interesting to go back ment falthfulU p n  nn th. i".
of Gcd and half of nineteen centur- into the early history of the coll ge ARTICLE 1 man with dm d.llig-n-- md h u
ies has been spent trying to explain and find out how tin- students began -ludire. b\ whom admfidHtend f*n ' ' ,v'•
H o w ’ Any of our definitions of God to be considered part of the body of The administration f Justin- in N,'I,( 11 ’'
are necessarily limited by cur human their own government. The ferm of this College shall be delegated to th- Keslgnalmn
capacities. The Christian accepts re-'student government whicl w« print l - ident ' rmrry w e n
ligion as an art. The following of here taken from the colh . . . . . .  „ ould|d h|m Hiirry

niom«-ntous contribution to the Albl 
on cause and ended the agony 
Kisley was the big star of the eve 

ning with thirteen jMilnts Klee, who 
appeared as cor I as the well-known 
cucumber no matter hov. hot th- 
gam, wa i. also plnye-l a good gome 
Scotty MacKnhn wa Alina's shining 
light Dawson was high point man 
with Hire. ba-dO vS and th /oe fouls

After many years «»f frultlesn 
search. Carl Williams has at Inst 
f< und a basketball player shorter 
than himself lb- and Chapman ha/I 
some nice hand-to-hand battles.

Harry Wehrly tried hard to hr

the dictates of thc eye and heart as login- of 1889-90 It i- probably the dent.1- 
a creed has the childlike simplicity earliest such document extant in tin- 
which marks great art. Religion history of the college and it i quite 
must have a greater attraction when interesting to compare it to flu gov-

i 'on tin urd Rage i

Continued on Page 1

ARTICLE II 
Jury

The Jury shall consist of students 
eming constitution under which we .n ^ood an(j r,.gul ir standing They

BOOSTERS ELECT "BUCK" H I N S H A W  CHAIRMAN
are at present working The fact 
that the students now largely gov
ern themselves is evident in that no 
reference to form of government "

shall be ehesen as follows
Each class shall elect one member, 

and each College society with a

give his reasons. The vacan--y 
b<- filled by bis constituents 

ARTICLE VI

It shall be comp/tent for student- SCOTS l'LA\ OLIVET
not less than ilx in number, to send 
a written communication, over their 
own signatures, to the Faculty 
challenging the right c f any special

CHAMPIONS TONIGHT
bership of ten shall also be entitled Juryman to uk(. OI ho|d his w

made in the current college / atalog. fn one B r .,t on tj„, jury
the natural inference being that in rhe Faculty shall be the judges of obj( . , •
this, as in ether modern institutions. the standing i f students an/I socle- unriln, . of . hn, act. i inatt ntton nr ut- ju-t
the students govern themselves ties and there shall be no organlza- ,infajthfulne:̂  t-. duty

Last night the Executive Commit- poR M  OF G O V E R N M E N T  tion of the tudents of this College.
tee of thc Booster's Club met to fill students are m ade sharers in the s/-- ions of which shall nut he
vacancies left among their officers Lrovprnment „f the College, thru cp/-n at all time- to every member
Ronald "Buck" Hinshaw was elected e b ^  which consist of th, Fici.ltv
to the vacancy of Chairman left by ^  ^  ^ ARTICLE HI
Ford Graham, who resigned because Term of Office
of heavy outside schedule. John An- f r m  •■’u L < l.i>s -md ' H " l-% 'J s- ats on the jury shall b, vacated
derson was elected Vice-Chairman to President, who is th- n I',,s'n A tb(, of - ach f Ibv- vear
Ml the vacancy left by the gradua- nf the Faculty, Is the presiding ’■I- AKTIC1.F IV
tion of Charles Miller. Katherine ficer. H/mIk.-
"Sis" Camnhell was elected Secre- Xrticles z>f Xgreem/'iit , , . , , .013 c amputu tit Each juryman-elect, before taking
tary, the office vacated by Edith Betwc/n the l a/iilty and St i ^ ^ 0n the jury, shill assent to
Davis because of outside work. All The aim of th. * \rti l/ > of A- the f0u0wing pledge, administered to
the elections were by unanimous bal- greement is that Education which him by the Pro .dent in th- present .- low.
,ot comes from sharing in and submit- of the Faculty "You solemnly prom-

naming any r/*aa/>n ihlt- ground -l

ARTICLE VII
(pi/inim

The Jury may perform all duth--* 
when th/ number /f jurym* n pi.-•••nt 
is four

ARTICLE VIII 
I im, an/I I’l •/ •• "f '!' • linK

The Pre.-Ident and Jury shall meet 
in regular -“-wiion Th*- time 
place must be duly o/lvern*»//l 

ARTICLE IX
\ /-r/li/ In

Verdicts shall be rendered ns

Continued on Pige I

Tonight o::r Hcots t»ik/- ,/n Olive' 
on th/- borne floor, and \». d llk»- to 
se»- the lK*y» hold a U-atl for 40 min 

ncc. It would seem as 
though 3h or 39 isn't quite enough u 
this league So fur the Crimson hav*.- 
won every Confen-enc/ game, atitl 
have th/- title nil to-wed up hut It 
w/ul/l l-n.k nice if th/* (toys could put 
on*- over on -hem Incidentally, w** 
nee/1 victories over Olivet and IlOje 
to finish the season with a .'zOO av/- 
rage m  the M I A A It'* true, as 

ind th*- girl* sing that w« {.lay bnsket- 
ball when we play bicsketbaJI s»» 
let's play basketball f/.r forty min 
ut*M. and show Milankov nn/l the 

f< Highland Park gang that Hi. Fight 
ng Presbyterian* dll! have it llttl* 
light l/'ft

Soph Shuffle Saturday Evening!!
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DH. DUNNING T H U R S D A Y  
" W H A T  IS W O R T H  WHILE'
"Whnt is Worth While ̂  \vn« the 

theme of Dr Dunning'n chapel talk 
on Thursday mcmltvj. .Ie>-us pointer! 
the way to the attainmrnt of this 
end. "I •• m e  that ye might hive life 
and have It to the full." There has 
been written a story by an English 
clergyman which maker up from hl« 
later life appropriate beginnings for 
the life (l Christ He h d the prob
lems and habits of young people. His 
life as a youth seemed strange as 
eom| ansi to that f his playmate r 
but he was building towanl his great 
destiny He kn> vs h Hible well and 
rpiote.l c ften Isaiah's pi phecy in 
re'iusl to the Havlour was perhap: 
his favorite and he was always 
measuring his Ire and picking oul 
Id as and things to d > He feels for 
young pe pic making their decision * 
lie still gazes on and love; mankind 
especially the young He is afraid
I n our choices f i he has realized 

the toy ness > I many human g uds 
and has a greater good to offer. Tol
stoi wr he a gripping story of a man 
who wishing to have all the land a 
man needs, Journeyed to a land 
where for a sum one might have all 
the land he could walk around in a 
day. His covetousness drove him to, 
run to his death and he finally ac
quired all the land a man needs, 7 
feet of earth
it is not length ni life that is 

worth while Methusaleh hail length 
( f days but that is the only thing for 
which he is important Why should 
we wish for attainment of old age 
when our life Is infinitesimal In the 
world-eternity The eternal life of 
Jesus was based on its ccntent. not

Alma Theatre
•finest p h o t o p l a y s  —  vr

THRIFT PRICES"

Wed. and Sat. Matinees lo<*
ALL OTHER Shows Now 10->5C

N O W  SHOWING 
W  ed.. Feb. 21

HELEN TWKI YKTKKES In

“BAD COMPANY"
Thurs.-Fri., Feb. 25-26 

DOCCLAS FAIRBANKS, .Jr, a

“I LIKE Y O U R  NERVE"

Sat., Feb. 27

“The Kid From Arizona"
— Added—

Comedy —  Serial —  New* 
12:30 to 5 I*. M. !0c

Sun.-Moii.-Tues., Feb. 28-29 Mar. 1 
ALFRliL) LI NT and LYN N  

F O N T A N N E  in

“THE GUARDSMAN"
—  Added —

LAI REL &  H A R D Y  in 
"ANY OLD PORT"

It You Want
illLUi-: HAKE I) GOODS

Buy Them at 
ROGERi GROCERY

loi) \Y. Superior,

riionu 171]

Mt. Pleasant Rotary Club last Mon
day noon

President Crooks last Thursday 
attended, at Lansing, a meeting of 
the Synod's committee on Christian 
Education. Friday hi* spoke at the 
Teacher's Institute at Alpena.

A L U M N U S  AT WASH. BI-CENTENNIAL
Its span Life has two sides, the here 
and tin* hereafter We must look at
these two pictures through the store-1 " " ^ ‘“Kton. n C Dr. George
oscope of faith In erdor to get the A  Brilmyer. an alumnus. 13. Alma 
whole picture Jesus showed that Co,,°Ke- AIn,n M ‘« hi-an. represented
the worth of life is in seeking God.
Tiberius, though with vast p wer 

and wealth, had no joy comparable 
to that of his little-known, persecut
ed contemporary, Jesus c f Nazareth 
who always spoke of his "joy." There 
is a vast distinction to be made be
tween happiness and pleasure.

that college at the Bicentennial Con
vocation cf the George Washington 
University held in Constitution Hall, 
the auditorium of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, rn the eve
ning of Feb. 22. Dr. Brilmyer is as
sociate professor of Pathology at the 
George Washington University.

In honoring George WashingtonSuccess Is another achievement |, , , ,on this occasion, representatives ofthought worth wl.,1,. by m:„.y S M - ^  unlvcr3l'tlos thrill himt
esteem a l rai l ion of which n- the country and the Department of
chlevemont I.- the numerator aral |supeHntemlettce of the National Ed- 
I retentions the denominator, its val- i
ur may la- made (treater by decreaa- ucatlon Aasociation. joined with the

University founded in the District of tnK the pretentions or by Increasing ColumblR |n rurthprnn„  of hls
the achievement. The s udent muat d „ brnrl hjs nnme nni| 
rearh out for the hiKhe.t value and lcdlcate(| to cdui.atlonal ideala. 
his achievements must measure up
to hi. ambitions. Jesus said. "I ami Tlu' convocation address was do- 
come that thov might have life ever- llvorPl1 bv Dr Cloyd Heck Marvin, 
new." Pan! took him wholly and iP,re!lldent of the Washington
Jean, did for the life of Paul what University an,I Chairman of the Dis-

trlct of Columbia Bicentennial Com- the gods did for Pygmalion s crea- m jg8ion
tton Galatea, brought it to its high-
est fulfillment The people who arc I Thp con>voc*t o'J ls ••-"isnatcl by 
happiest are those who carry the thp Bicentennial Commission as a
crosses of the world. ' l'01"'*'™1 Pat,riotlc event of the Na-tlonal Capitals program of partici- Jesus opens the way to illimitable patlon ,n tbe BlccntelmiHl cc|cbra.
growth, answering a 11 questions tlon u wa, aJs(, schcduk.d as an 
which crowd down from inflnite offlclttl part of the program of lhc 
spare When anything has ceased to uCpnrt,mMU of superintendence of 
K'ow ft has begun to die Growth Is thf NaMonal Education Association 
knowing tin* thrill of growing in and was attended by several thou- 
idfas and ideals, feeling the sense of sand members assembled in Wash- 
increasing powers. May we, in Hie Ington.
days of cur youth, hear Christ as he The winter convocation of the 
passes by that we may for the rest George Washington University is 
of oui lives grow traditionally held on Washington's

birthday. This year, marking as it 
did, the opening of the nationwide 

L'A f||| TV hlllWfC Bicentennial observance. Feb. 22 was
r H U U L I I  L/UlnUO a day of extraordinao' moment in

Pivsident Crxroks. Dean Morence Bu'  ̂Diversity calendar, and Un- 
Steward and Dr Dunning sjaike last University commemorated it by con- 
Wcdnesday at the Presbyterian He- ferring honorary degrees upon i 
treat of the Saginaw Presbytery, considerable number of its gradu- 
held at tbe Midland Clubhouse ales who. through attainment in

their several fields, merit such »1 s- 
Professor Rolreit W  Clack s[>oke Unction. The list of those so hon 

on the possibilities of the present ored includes graduates who have 
Chlna-Japaneae conflict before the won distinction in the fields of sci

ence. education, public service, states
manship. diplomacy, law. medicine, 
engineering, banking and industry. 
They came to Washington from all 
parts of the country to be present at 
the convocation exercises.
The George Washington University 

was founded in 1.821 in furtherance 
of the hope and project of the first 
President of the United States for a 
university located in the Capital of 
the Nation "to which the youth of 
fortune and talents from all parts 
thereof might be sent for the com
pletion of their Education in all the 
branches cf polite literature; in arts 
apd sciences, in acquiring knowl
edge in the principles of Politics & 
gqod Government." With Washing
ton’s desire in mind, John Quincy 
Adams, the Secretary of State, ami 
all the ether members of the Cabi
net. together with thirty-two m e m 
bers of Congress, contributed to the 
fund for the purchase of land and 
the development cf the institution. 
Three years later when the first 
[commencement was held, President 
Monroe headed the eminent company 
attending the exercises.
In the evolving of its curriculum 

the University has sought to develop 
opportunities in the National Capital 
in the various phases of education as 
set forth by George Washington.

BO A R D  OF C. E, WILL BROADCAST ON K D K A
Greetings to more than 27.000 un

dergraduates, alumni and faculty of 
52 Presbyterian colleges and 40,000 
Presbyterian students at 47 universi
ty centers from the Presbyterian 
Board of Christian Education will be 
carried over the air from station 
K D K A  in Pittsburgh. Pa.. Saturday 
evening. March 12.
The large group of local students 

who plan to listen in will hear Dr. 
Hugh Thomas Kerr, president of the 
Board and former moderator of the 
General Assembly of the Presbyter
ian Church, U.S.A., offer a message 
of cheer, encouragement and appre
ciation to college students, Presby
terian university pastors and West
minster groups throughout the U. S. 
Eastern colleges and universities will 
receive personal greetings at 11:15 
P. M, Eastern Time; Central United 
States institutions will tune in at 10; 
15 Central Time; the mid-western 
group at 9:15, Mountain Time; and 
the Pacific Coast schools at 8:15 Pa
cific Time.

Other program features of the 
hour's broadcast will include songs 
by the glee club of Washington and 
Jefferson College. Washington, Pa., 
and a brief address by Dr. William 
Chalmers Covert, of Philadelphia, 
general secretary of the Presbyter
ian Board of Christian Education.
Ch racter and leadership develop 

ment is the aim of the 52 Presbyter
ian colleges and 13 theological semi 
naries in the maintenance of which 
the Presbyterian Board of Christian 
Education co-opentes. The schools 
are net sectarian, all faiths being 
represented in their student bodies. 
Notwithstanding the great growth 
of state supported institutions the 
steadily maintained attendance at 
Christian colleges indicate that the 
smaller school is keeping its strong 
and unique appeal
Through the Department of Uni

versity Work the Presbyterian 
Church maintains (>4 university pas
tors and church workers who nvnis 
ter to Presbyterian students at 47 
university centers. These pastors of
fer understanding comradship to 
students at a disturbing period in 
their intellectual and spiritual lives 
Since the young people of our schorls 
and colleges are t be civic and also 
church leader.' within the next few 
years the Presbyterian Church is en
deavoring tr prepare them for posi 
ti ns cf Christian responsibility.

COUNCIL D A N C E

The frost: game last Wednesday 
was hard : r most people to endure 
for there was a Council dance sched
uled innnedi.atelv following. Beside 
most people had seen all the basket 
ball they w  nt sd in the Albion game 
Brownie’s orchestra wasn't able ti 
get going until after ten but soon 
made up for their late start, they 
seem to get better every time they 
play. It was one of the best evenings 
cf entertainment the Council has 
given us; everyone was too hoarse 
to talk so they all danced. Feature 
of the evening was the Scotch-twin
ning of Mencch and Cameron.

Portraits that Please 
THE BOICE STUDIO 

Alma, Mich.I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ J
|a  NO. 1 BARBER SHOPi
I LYLE J. BEESON, Proprietor J
»
! 209Lo E. Superior St. J
^(next to Alum City Dry Cleaners) j

f------------------  ^
GEM THEATRE
St. Louis, Michigan

PRICE: 10c TO ALL!

Wednesda> and Thun*da> 
February 24-25

THE FOUR M A R X  BROTHERS 
in

“MO N K E Y  BUSINESS”

Friday ami Saturday 
February 26-27

REGIS T O O M E Y — SUE CAROL 
D O R O T H Y  REVIER in

“GRAFT"

Sunday. Monday and Tuesday 
Feb. 28-29— Mar. 1

WM. COLLIER, Sr.— LOUISE 
DRESSER in

“STEPPING SISTERS’

PRICE: 10c TO ALL!

MARTIN’S
N E W  SPRING STYLES 

SUITS AND TOP COATS

Newest Styles in Hats $3.95



THE ALMANIAN
ALUMNI NEWS

Old students will be particularly 
grieved to learn cf th.' death of Mr 
D. W. Robinson who made man’ 
friends during his career one of 
the foremost merchants of th? t wn

WRIGHT HALL N E W S Old Rusiell Hubbard 
'Vent to the cupboard 

To see how he stood for thirls 
Hut when he get there

Maryan ,„j Jran had a K „m , An . J * '  ,h>r'
Saturda;. Saylmw lsn t - > - < A" »««•the foremnst merchants of th.' tewn ; ,,......... ' ba'11'laee, 1  ^  shop, and th»* .s rn^rv to «in<! from ,n»and who SD generously helped In the js ' The

campaign carried on by the college
several years ago.

Miss Lewise Salmon, '29. was in 
Alma this last week end.

Di Wocdburn Lamb. '26. recently 
seriously ill at the University Hospi
tal in Ann Arbor. Is convalescing 
rapidly and is now almost entireh 
out of danger.

Friends of Kggie. the Gold Ft»h, 
will be relieved t<» know that h.> is 
recovering from his accident of Feb And when 
22. when he was frozen s lid In » 
cake of ice

re wan h man in our school, 
"i* thought him wondrous wise 

He Jumped into a he ivy course 
And flunked, as ycu surmise

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

DR A C. HUF.BNER
om< e:

Hurtle) llldg . 11 5 I su|m ri«»r M  
l*h*»ur .11H lllA«k

UeMileni'*'
H27 W i • n|er n| . I'hone II h nine 

\1 M \

I've gut n sliver In myGrace
finger."
Nan S i ynu ve been scratchlns 

your head again, I see."

he saw his maik* vs ere
down.

"IIh all his might and main,
He tugged the leg of every prof 
And brought them up again

linn Id Fildey. ’27. a middler at 
Auburn Seminary, was married Feb.
10, to Miss Vadna May Shelton, a 
graduite of the School of Religious 
Education. Mr. Fildey and his bride 
hope tc be accepted by the Presby
terian Hoard for work in the foreign ,on  ̂ WIut 
field following his finishing his work 
in 1933.

\\h*t'.s black and 
all over John Volk, 
shamed!

white and r<d 
aren't you n-

Through the dead of night came a 
long whistle and then came a long.

Fvelyn's b ck pooh |>oo pa doop!

K. I. NEWS P or Grade, her boy 
sick in bed all vaeati n

friend was

John Menoch ‘Til have you know 
I’m  nobody's fcol."

Sing a song of moonlight 
At Alma on the Pine 

Three ycting scrensders 
Drawn up In a line.

Wright Hall windows open 
Boys begin to sing 

Isn't that a lovely treat
Menoch, Boyd, and King"

U II l» HI l.l I R O M  Till ( \ M 1*1

H\ < harlle Ox 
\ Few More ( hip <

On ( oueh's Slationer)
As you will note by the st *ii nory 

this lets r ath out
But have you heird his latest a 

bout Francis Mahon and the Toilet

l

L T. LAMB. M D 
Alma, Michigan

DR. SMITH
I VI. I \K. SUM and I llltO \ I 

Ol. VssKs ITTTK.I)

Pollasky Bldtf.

REMF.MBLR
Thfn* ru»vt*r w;^ any

thing made that could not 
Ik* made cheaper and sold 
for less.

COVERT STUDIO 
St Louis. Mich.

Photographs That Satisfy

L
A B SCATTERGOOD 

Jeweler
Catei's to the 

COLLKCK TRADE

Belle Sanders m  "Oh. I'm so glad. Water ̂
you were mar- We aren't going t* wr.te any men

Due to the fact that one thing and 
nnrther has arisen to prevent K. I 
news from appearing in the last tw • 
issues of the weekly blah, this write- I thought perhaj s 
up is somewhat scrambled. ried." poetry We have had l take dts
Feb. 12. k:iinor Curtis entertained credit for too much we didn't wriv

the K. I.'s at a Birthday Party. Ice 1\; i Marj, she cert’inly had a Do y u kn w the new Man-About 
cream 'n cake were heartily indulg- weight on her shoulders at Fenmon* Town Juke Kocchlein 
cd in and everyone had a p id time, the othei night

SAWKINS 
MUSIC HOUSE 

“Everything in Music” 
Gifts Gifts

Feb. 15. Regular meeting was held Inuz: "Have ynu ever kissed i
in the Society’s room. After an in- girl?"
formal program, old and new bus!- Les "Is that an invitation oi are 
ness was attended to and the Society you just gathering st tistics ” ' 
adjourned to study < ? i

LETT Fit FROM \ SELF-MADE
Feb. 22. Instead of regular meet 

ing the K. I.’s were entertained at a 
dinner party by Mary Elizabeth So
per. Those not having a date with 
the G A O  stayed to play bridge. Ev- Dear A1: 

time.

Phi Beta Zeta House 
Almy-on-the-Pine
F.O.B.-P.D.Q.-S O S

eryone had a good
/---

S t r a n d  Ihcalrt*
PRICES FOR ALL SHOWS 

N O W  25c

Saturday and Wednesday 
Matinees, 10£ To All

Wed., Thun*., EH.
Feb. 24-25-26

W A R N E R  B A X T E R  ami 
LEILA HYA.MS in

“SURRENDER”
A story never before told of life 
in the wartime prison rumps.

Saturday, February 2" 
E D M U N D  L O W E  In

“THE CISCO KID”
A  companion picture to "In Old 
Arizona" which made such a 
tremendous hit a couple of 
years ago. This is not "just an
other Western" - but a splendid 
story with a popular star.

Sun., Moil., Tues 
Feb. 28-29— March 1 

RICHARD DIX in

“SECRET SERVICE”
One of the grand old Civil "ar 
dramas, made famous on the 
American stage by Win. ('. Gil
lette. All the romance of the 
Old South brought to the talk
ing screen in an unusually fine 
picture.
ROSCOE AXES C OMEDY

The ClnwHon Red may h gh hat u 
now: hut she shows signs of ref rm 
ing and ‘ ne of these d ivs may Ik 
just one of the Volks 
This publicity is making Pilo Pant 

insufferable Doesn't Prof Spencci 
say that the pun is the lowest forn 
cf wit? And yet Pilo had the nerve 
to ask us to include this in om col 
umn. "Do you suppose any of th 
girls wculd have a place where sh- 
would let Lester Camp?" with th< 
obvious reply. Naturally we retused 
The faculty children are making

For All Occasions 
Telephone 33 

Alma's Telegraph Flori‘1

MAYES* HARDW A R E
opposiii rost oilier 

M  K\ Id ui At ITt

The City New* Stand
for

Magazines A- Newspapers
12211 r %>iii|M*rtor Phnnr MS

V*

Boy. ch Boy. Al, what a we-K- ^  ( contribution t<> campus ac- 
end- What a week-end! I ain't gon- tiviUes thja ,ar (That OUf;h( to 
na get over it ?oon l sure got some us R slHnd with edit r.» And 
dope for you Al but I cculdn t grt ® ...... . f ..

quer. (Come to tin* party SiitUK’i* 
and sc . i This is not no
"'hv <1 H 'rrv go to Merr'II ' is 

it business or is it monkev-businc s ’ 
i don't forget the faculty sister and pni askin° P' Harrv .ib c t wcshvP 

anv dirt on V incent be ause she took broth(,r N()W what innkes you think nie,,t behind the v n  with re-. 
he-- fella and went home. u sa>. Umt l8 meant t , be H dirty crack '’ pufTs nt 2o pa.-.-s Tim< '• o ch k 
this Osterhouse dame did some steo- mal y pense Will you ,,m  n „ , ,r . .. lt 7 and not
pin' what I mean She s a vamp,r 0U|. ^  on lhat. Miss Fo- bof()r(l
that’s what. If 1 was a certain ProfiIey?l

W e  hear Dr. Crooks served cock
tails with a stick in them at the fa-

I’d he watchin my kid brrther 'cause 
boy al tint girl's got that thing! 
This little McCallum woman's gone 
and got herself a new boy fi lend and 
say my girl friend was tcllin me 
that she was screaming in her sleep 
the other nite. must hive been that 
mince pie. Well, Al. women are fun
ny but it takes a man to change his 
mind, take the Smitty guy fer in
stance. Say AI did you hear the 
story about the 3 little girls what 
went to Flint? Poor little girls, no

Fran DeKrnkci week-ended 't Io
nia Hm-m-m
Mick went home!

culty dinner. Yes, sir. tomato juice ubbv went to Detroit! etc The 
cocktails mil ein Stuck PfefTer Oh. pOInt is al nr t everybody went some 
naughty, naughty That’s worse than p|ace
gin. My parting advice is 11 you re nf-'
We  nominate Juwn and Jean for fueled with a <• id take two lemons

the new officers of the Booster's a pinch of ginger, r sjioonful <<( pep
Club They getting very loyal jper, mix well, add hot watei epen 
to the Scots. window, throw it out take a glass
Since Prof ('lack has been unable 0f water and no t t,ed That in

around to the Phi House for sbort is a good way t

A Fountain Special 

Every Week

BURGESS 
DRUG STORE

Wright House 
BARBER SHOP 

Where you alwavs vet the 
best

r

to get around to the Phi House ror short is a
went to Flint? Poor little girls, no usua, brj,ig0 lessons we hear the m onin See you latei 
papa and no mama but they uen  ̂bave Roddy and Winnv coming 
brave little girls and Aunty helped leach them Ish

Marjorie Lundbom. when Hymn 
156 is announced in chapel "Oh

etch pneu I 

Stanley.

Compliments of
RECREATION 
JOHN LUCHINI

Proprietor
them get alcng. But boy oh Boy 
here’s the sob story, al. A big
strange animal visited little Tcuny iKoodv. j b >pe they sing the third 
Saturday nite and et all her pea- h • 
nuts and I think thats just too bad 
Al because a little Dutchman like 
her couldn’t cope with a big bruiser 
like that rat.
Say Al did I ever tell you about

\\ LRAi.l Sl WDINt.s 
< XMl't - (iHOI PS 

Scmcstei 89 
Philcmathean

Women
verse
Ford (In Bible Class»: That Music and Special

statement is strong meat Junior Women
Bill "Strcng meat boloney." Senior Women 
Did you see Al Calkins making Kappa lot t 

Say Al did I evei tell you about himae,f atrong w ith the Wright Hall All Seniors 
Wehrly and his song buds. °l1 ,,jr|s at lbt» Albion game and dance? All Society Women
Boy Al can they eve, warble? They |* An<J u jg iep0rted that Bull hud Senior Men
went up to the girls’ reformatory on ^  qhoes on Hl the dance This re- 
Sunday afternoon and sang lulabys futea the jd(ia that he ls a Buddhist 
to them thar depraved critters. Boy ^  can,t W(>ai ,us 9ho€.H Hn,un(| the 
Al it would bring eyes to your tears. T )le
Gosh it were sad! They rendered W hat band was Frank talking a- 
this song called lies and one of those ^  Ififl( w ,.ek H i88Ul. His hat 
dames breke right down and squall- band, 'rhere’s a chance for an aw
ed. She said it reminded her °f|fulIv glod on, on the other Andcr- 
somethin but Gush Al. Wehrly and it anything about , Slud,.nls
H  bb3  ^  d,dn 1 l° mak ! -razzEerry Z  ^

, . . | „ isn't it strange that the most lov- Non-Scciety Men
J o u W . 1 - P ,  - - n  ... .

All Junior 
All Women 
Tan Slgrna Gamma 
Sophomcn- Women 
All M u - I -  m d  Special 
Alpha Theta 
Junior Men

2 05 
2 03

1 H8 
1 85 
1 Ml 
1 79 
1.77 
1 7 
1 71 
I 7'» 
I 69 
1 67

MANICURES 35c
any clay lv*forr 12 o’clock
MARCEL 50c

at any time
VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP 

Under Wright Hotel 
Phone 366

1

Come on over!
"Jojo"

m o k e  o l d  r h y m e s  in
MODERNISTIC SETTING

A Fresh should always say what’s 
true

And speak when he is spoken to; 
And behave mannerly nt table 
At least as far as he is able

into Campustlogy How about it. All Men 
Bud and Gordie0 All Society Men
Wasn’t that an awful scandal a 1̂1 Sophomore, 

bout the way Dob Blacketone wa. Non-SoMety Women 
behaving while hie wife wn, away’ ''n'1 SP* 1 ll
We note that she is back, now All Freshmen 

Zeta SlgrnafjV v. aThey say Paul Ditto didn't get hie ^  homor(. M ,.„ 
arm broken by having it dislocated Freshmen Men

GAMFUSOLOGY
SHOE-N-HAT 

Jas. Sofoulis, Prop.
Expert Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed

in the first place That lets out that 
gag about technique improving with 
experience
Dave Glass says the way to make 

the football team next year is to get 
Hardy this year

Listening In to the Washington
STANLEY '.NODI’ ON I’LKIOK Birthdrn -el.-l.r iti ns Monday '’V* '

the radio we discovered one of th« 
The Tarrant affairs are progress- world's best jugglers of prepositions 

ing nicely Thelma and Jerry are we didn't catch his name but here
is his sentence, Ted ((using is com
ing over to where we are shaking 
to you from."

L M U R P H Y ’S DRUG STORE

VANITY BOX BEAUTY PARLOR 
Permanents $3.50 and $4.00 Marcel 50< 

Shampoo and Fingerwave 75c 
Phone 616 Mi»> Brink 330 N. State

Calkins makes Campuaology by 
his efforts at and after the Athlon

thntaway it seem*, and Gene and 
Mary, well, you’ve got eyes haven't 

' you ?
Kerm Fischer of Iron River, Sagi

naw, etc. is confined to his home at 
home ithats a good cne. eh!) W e  .... 

i wish him a speedy recovery and hope game We  hear from hN fr iters that
he'll bo back soon (sans Jeanlei but that ain’t all'
back nevertheless
Game tonight hope Alma wins Mary on concede the fact that

~\ Gee. they deserve a win I think (hut you’re a fine mixer but you take the
what's my opinion against the whcl •
M  I A.A.?)
I promised you some dope on the 

Wood-Camp battle Its such an ex
tensive affair that you'll have to 
write for further particulars
Algird ha* found new fields to con-

Loote Leaf Note 

Books anti Paper

WINSLOW BROS 
DRUG STORE

darnedest dares’

Many of Smitty s friend*- and also 
many inmates of Wright Hall won 
dered If when he said the College 
spirit had lost its breath he expect
ed It to return In short pants’

G. V. WRIGHT
PICTURE 
FRAMING 
315 State
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Semi Her Flowers
from

CENTRAL MICHIGAN FLORISTS
323 Woodworth

Bonded M e m b e r  of F. T. I). Phone o*

Brloiv or ullrr llu* iiaino r o m r  in 
LET US SERVE YOU

TRY ONE OF OUR DELIGHTFUL LUNCHES

State Sweet Shop

Here is Original Sturent 
Constitution

f Continued from Page 1'
1 Verdict of Fact Th.- Verdict of 

Fact shall state the farts of the case 
as ascertained by the jury This

l.v
2 Verdict of Opinio 

of Opinion shall state 
This verdict must he i
majority..

the penalty.

and certified by the Foreman. 
AKTIOUE X

Itlght of \|)|>eal
Appeals may be taken Li the Fac

ulty
ARTICLE XI

.Jury Limitations
1 No derision of the jury shall he

V  took the easy road and ceased to <tc- 
* velop nobler forms, while the aniny.i 
d group took the harder rood and de- 
's veloped a higher type cf life Th. 
s second split came when the amnia!
kingdom went into its easier way 

'* while a more ambitious branch de 
-• veloped into the noblest ferm o; hf, 
P man. There is a third fork in th- 
1'‘ highway of life; the first lead t> 
o spending all on self and is de-
» srending road while the sec end uts 
more into life than it takes out as- 

d tending toward a perfect diy, it i,
0 taken by those who have sensed the
1 things that are valuable. Ford and 
Gandhi offer the two examples. For i 
of the one who puts his valu* onDebate Team Wins 2 of 3 -»■«. and -t r, • whik

Alma G F
Williams, f 1 1
Wehrly. f 0 0«)Horton, f 3 /

Dawson, c l 0
Kahn, g 2 1
Crawford, g 0 0

Totals 10 1
Kaloma/oo G Y
M  Schau. f 5 u
Warner. ! 2 1
Hachadorian. f 2 1
R Schau. c 1 0
McVlcker. c 0 0
Deehr. g 0 0
Selmacy, f 2 0

Totals 12 2

Last Week
i Continued from Page 1

Gandhi represents the spiritual val
ues. He can never he a true 
tleman who counts material we dth 
that is the trouble with the world 
today. Lincoln, by most definit;-ns

valid if it ■ ■ntiicU \» th I iws or rules f y ).o,ien^^tate in tlv* Hlgn Was no £entleman l)ut a*c,< thc fines-
omutcil bv Ih, H,n.| :f Tnisteos n r K  of ‘. Irmm at Caraon Bom Uo" ',f the ageS' Crcd“ “ g,vcn 10.. School auditorium at ( <u- , . the clever men. the greatest

SIMI’S CAFE
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

r

AFTER THE S H O W  

---Stop At----

PAT’S
Where the Evening Trail Ends

Drop In and See
THE N E W  SMITH-CORONA

Silent Shift 
Portable 
$60.00

C O L L E G E  S U P P L Y

ley. of Michigan State, in

• v r v x ... .. .. - - = rS £ r r £ v : ' ;  . t s s . r r s s . p s
shall in n < ■ im;* • a | enalty 1 . . F roshmen gave a good not ,)(‘ missed- must bra< ’ a'
heavier than that fixed bv the jury. V u-il be a reaMtelp next &ain8t the sPirit of &ettin̂  some*
and he shall have m. v .tr in te mat- account an<i ' ' ' for nothing as the only way to get
and he -hall hav, n vote in the mat- '' .... Friday tll'nos out In order toAt Shepherd IHgh S« h ol 1 na i> eman each must put m  some-

AltrULf. XI! night Robert King am • <u f thing extra. Decker said. ‘‘Jesus
initir of flu* JurN ame won by a single \o e. t was ^e first true gentleman ever t

ft shall be- the .lutv of the jury to cision over the M.S.C. team compos- ^  ^ made a at advancc 
ii<lmlnlst'.*r instlc- T.. this end thev'w| of Kenneth Andersen and P.™ ca bc n0 demonstration of
slnH .certain the fart* of any case Kindig. Incidentally this team tad a gentleman will pav
presented to them by every honor- earlier in the season f‘™ n f ' ^ n |for lhp richest values are not sure-
able means I he jurisdiction cf the ^cir first League defeat in tneir lasc
jury shall cover all matters relating thirteen or fourteen engagements. e-• 
to the peart- order, rights, security ĵ g fo0th Alma's victories were in 
and good name of the College com- tA.agUe debates Alma finished well 
numity. up with a percentage of .750.

ARTICLE XIII Thi8 week Friday the Alma Af-
Amendments firmative will meet a Negative team

1. The two parties to the adop- frcm Detroit City in the last inter-
tion m  amendment and annulment co|iegiate debate of tin year, and After tin* Albion game Wednesday
of these articles are the Faculty and hopes are high to finish with another night, the Frosh took on Carson ( itv
the students. victory. ° r nn,,
These articles shall stand adopted 

if the two parties agree by a major
ity vote of each.
2. Amendments may he proposed 

by a majority vote of either party, 
and at the expiration of one week’s
notice to the other party, they shall (Continued from Page 1' --------- -----.... , ----  -----
be adopted if a majority of each par- indeed. His father died when George ef] for the rest of the Frosh points, 
ty then vote for so doing. was eleven, and it was his mothei Qau ĵous Hinshaw played his usual
3. Hither party may decide by a who greatly helped to mold his char- ^ne game Cf watchful waiting. Stan- 

three-feurths majority vote to give actor into its noble, hold and t un jsjaus Bussardopulos drew an injured 
notice to the other party of its in- form, intrepid and fearless, with- ank](l after putting cn a tine exhibi- 
tention to withdraw from these Ar- standing the fiery trials of youth. tjon of- pnjjet dancing. James Breck- 
ticles of Agreement, and at the ex- Little did his mother know < f the enrj(jg0 Tuma, late of Coppersville, 
piratic n of four weeks from thc giv- destinies which lay ahead for her son. aC(|Ujtted himself nobly.
ing of such notice may by another Washington became great because ^  feature of the evening was

Lundbom Tells of George 
Washington

YEARLINGS DEFEAT 
CARSON CITY 44-25

High Schocl, a class C team, and 
had little difficulty in winning. 11- 
25. Lee Weimer played his first 
game with the yearlings and made 
7 baskets. John Volk, of American 
Legion fame, made 12 baskets for 
Alma and five for Carson City. Chi
naman t “Horseface") Clack acccunt-

Miree-fourths majority vote to afirm of the environment in which he was ̂  ••Local-boy-makes-good” act of
‘ts withdrawal. The administration |placed. Religion was stamped deep ̂  own Rubert -Deadeye” Lehnei
cf justice shall then at once revert into his mind and sail, he believed ^  ^  the de esgi(jn or the Chi-

in God and knew how U  P,a>- n J*- nege situation, or some such reason,
later life his campaigns proved to bt ,iniM,nml for- onlv a

S T O R E

Have You A  
Reflecting Seat?
“I treasure the seat of my 

blue serges. Pants weren’t 
made to cast reflections.” 

Milton Franklin Smith.

AVOID REFECTION
Is this a d d  paid for?

to the Faculty.
lato, m e  ms Saglnaw Jim appeared for only u

Dunning’s Tuesday Speech !'"Le"or Manhu mud. tov ,lcetinB moments, so we saw
eredit is due for the manner in which DllJ IigtU

(Continued from Page li supported and upheld him thru Carson City really had a snappy
i, comes in the simple universal out his career. It was indeed a sad little team, and ought to do well m 
symbolism of poetry farewell which he made to his troops the tournament which comes oil here
• ,, . at the close of the war and in the in a couple of weeks. Garlock, the
mim^f^o^misUaniT^whlc^makes Tt jend^o the country which he had'center, ran circles around Vo,k .while 
mt r t v hut area many of'^rved so nobly. When a monument Uric in particular and the rest of the 

puzzling church doctrfnes are not in was planned to him it was said, first five in general, turned in good 
the Bible The sim, lo faith is the "Build it to the skies, you cannot performances, 
best; the definitions should be lefttojmake it higher than his principles. | The lineups:
God to determine.

Dunning’s Wednesday 
SpeechAlbion Game

i Continued from Page 1> 
made a foul shot in the first ovor-

(Continued from Page li

, . . , „ , , eiuiueu in gei m e  mosi possioie inm a d e  a basket in each of the next . f ... _ ., , , an educational w a v  from their col-two to give A l m a  a lead Rislev. , . ,v ....... | • lege courses. It is up to the ycunghowever, proved himself the m a n  of . ,. . , people of the nations to save thethe hour with his last second ha .world hut ♦kets that flnallv m e a n t  victory for P'l-ont Ji mrthe Methodists.
in order 

great amount they 
much. It is what

favorable balance of trade in
Ver dom toutin’ it ain't. ( rcoks 

is still after me.

(You, too ran have your 
picture In print. If you pay

man. Rice and Gearhart are sons of out HU(.b 
ministers Rice is the son cf the 
famous Dr M. S. Rice, of the Cen- P ?Ŝ j S 
trill M  K  Church of Detroit. , 11 .

for it i ALMA CITY SMITTY the vegetable and animal kingdoms 
you ••.oti e \!bi in’s Krapp- separated. The vegetable growthDid

shooting formation 
The lineups

Alma Frosh (ji F I*
Weimer, f 7 0 11
Bussard, f .... 0 0 0
Lehner, f ..... 0 0 u
Volk, c . 12 0 21
Day, c ............ 0 0 0
Clack, g 3 0 0
Hinshaw, g .... 0 0 0
Tuma. g 0 U 1)

22 0 44
Carson City G F P

Urie. f ..... 3 0 »>
Roush, f ... .... 0 0 0
Hawley, f ..... 3 0 ti
LaBarr, f ..... 0 0 0
Garlock. c ....... ..... 5 2 12
E. Perry, c ...... ..... 0 0 0
Brooks, g ........ .....  0 1 1
G. Perry, g ... ..... 0 0 0
Patton, g  ......... ..... 0 0 0
Horrigan, g ........... 0 0 0

11 3 25

L
G a y ’s 5 and 10 Cents Store

“Where You Buy It For Less” 
STATIONERY----- CANDY----- GIFTS

Compliments oj

CONSUMERS POWER CO.
Everything Electrical

\lnm O F I*
Williams, f n 0 <;
Sharp, f ....... o 0 0
Crowell, f ..  o 0 0:
Horton. 1 o 2 •i
Dawson, t 3 3 •J 1
Wehrly. c 2 1 5} x-
Kahn, g 1 0 2 r ~
Crawford, g <Ci 2 2 r»

13 8 31
Albion G F p

Risley. f 5 3 13
Huff, f 0 0 0
Chapman, f 3 2 8
Krapp, c 3 3 9
Hue. g 3 0 G
Gearhart, g 0 U 0 1

14 8 3G

MODEL BAKERY
Bakers of Fine Bread

and
A Full Line of Pastries

TELEPHONE 3

MIKE PORTING 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT

Kalamazoo Game
(Continued from Page 1)

Unlike the rough battle on the Al
ma floor earlier in the season, the 
game was comparatively clean Only 
6 fouls were called on the Hornets, 
and Alma committed only 3 l

Everything in Carload Lots— Direct from the Field 
to You. Telephone 202.

PARK HOTEL, St. Louis, Michigan
Duck, Chicken and Steak Dinners. 

M a k e  Reservations for Dance Parties.
Proprietor, JAMES B. SUMNER


